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Samples  of  New  `Tear  Stri|I"  Vacuum  Packages

asy Opening
:omes To Vacuum  Packaging
r7one  forever are  the  broken  finger

ails,  teeth,  and  flaring  tempers  that
Bed to be caused when trying to open
icuum  packaged  meats.  For  nearly
'n   years   housewives   and   midnight

mackers"   have   been   frustrated   by
ie  nearly  impossible  task  of  getting

the  meat  in  the  vacuum  package.
"You  can  put  those  scissors  away

}w     mother"     because     Schneiders
eats   now   come   in   easy   to   open
rear  Strip"  vacuum packages.

For  many  years  meat packers  have
:en   desirous   of   a   guaranteed  easy
]ening    feature    on    their    vacuum
icked  luncheon  meats,  wieners,  and
Icon.  No  one  seemed  to  be  able  to
ipply  the  proper  material  to provide
good opening that at the same time,
ould   not   interfere   with   the   very
itical  vacuum  seal  required.

Development  Manager,  Howard G.
:hneider, took on the task of explor-
g  every  possible  method  that  could
:  used.  With  the  assistance  of  Tor-
ito  manufacturer,  C.  Nor-Baker,  he

developed  a  new  tear  tape  material.
Special  properties  were  built  into  the
tape to provide adequate pull  strength
as  well  as  good  sealability  properties.
Through  many  experiments   a  desir-
able   tape   emerged  which   had  these
properties   as   well   as   being   a   red
colour  that  could  easily  be  seen  and
recognized  by  the  consumer.

The success of this project was then
obvious   and   Schneiders   seemed   to
have  another  "industry  first"  on  their
hands. Knowing that this development
would   interest   the   entire   meat   in-
dustry  our  board  of directors  decided
to  apply  for  patents  so  that  some  in-
come    would    be    realized    if    other
packers   became   interested   in   using"Tear  Strip."

After   satisfactory   patent   arrange-
ments had been made, Nor-Baker Ltd.
were   named   agents   and   have   been
successful    in    selling    many    major
packing  companies  such  as,   Canada
Packers,  Swifts,  Bums  Foods,  Wilson
and  Co.  Chicago,  Tobin  Packing  Co.

Food Technology as a Career
in The Meat Packing  Industry

``Tinker,    Tailor,    Soldier,     Sailor,

Rich  Man,  Poor  Man,  Beggar  Man,
Thief."  Do  you  remember  this  button
counting game that we all used to play
as children.?  This  game was  supposed
to  tell   us  what  we  would   be   when
we  grew  up.  It  wasn't  very  scientific
and it certainly couldn't compare with
to-day's  modern  Vocational  Guidance
as  a  method  of choosing  a  career.

What  method  did  we  use  to  pick
out  Schneiders   as   a  place  to  work?
For  each  one  of  u§  the  reason  may
be  slightly  different.  Some  of  us  may
make  changes  and  may   not  stay  in
this  industry;  but  many  of  us  will  be
happy  to  remain  in  the  Meat  Pack-
ing business  for the  rest of our work-

ing  lives.  Would we  recommend  it  to
others?

This  is  the  time  of  the  year  when
many  young people  are  attempting to
decide  what  careers  they  will  follow.
Some   will   have   finished   Grade    13
and   will   be   trying   to   decide   about
university.  Can  they  afford  to  go  and
if   they   can,   what  course   will   they
take?  If  the  answer  to  the  first  ques-
tion  is   "yes,"  the  answer  to  the  se-
cond  could  be  "Food  Technology."

This  comparatively  new  profession
originated  with  a small  force  of tech-
nically   trained    people    educated   in
either     Chemistry,     Engineering     or
Micro-biology.   In  the   Meat  Packing
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Seventy-Fifth Anniversary
Over the years we have found that

plant tours  for our dealers  and  public
groups  have   been   one   of  our   best
pubhc     relations     and     promotional
methods.   This   gives   our   customers
and  the  consumers  an  opportunity  to
see   first-hand   the   conditions   under
which   our   products   are   made,   the
large   variety  of  items   that  we  pro-
cess, and gives them a good indication
of   the   complexities   of   the   business
and  the  large  amount  of  investment
and  work  which  is  necessary  to  con-
vert  livestock  to  meat.

The tours  also  make it  possible  for
us  to  meet  many  consumers  directly,
which  otherwise  would  not  be  possi-
ble.   These   personal   contacts   allow
for   a  free   exchange  of  information
and  give  tbe  personal  touch  which  is
impossible  in  any  other  form  of  ad-
vertising.

N.Y.,   Rath   and   Company   of   Iowa
and   many   others   too   numerous   to
mention.

From  time  to  time  many  people  in
this   company   have   good   ideas   and
it  is  management's  wish  and  responsi-
bility to ahelp  and encourage employee
suggestions.  Many   who   have   in   the
past  suggested  successful  ideas  know
the   self   satisfaction   and   pride   that
can be realized as well as the possibil-
ity  of  mopetary  reward.  How  about
you?

In  line  with  this  policy  and  in  ob-
serving   our   75th   Anniversary,   our
President,    Doug   Small,    has    issued
invitations  to  each  of our  over  10,000
customers  to .,'isit  us  this  year  at  their
convenience.    Most    of    our    dealers

#:rstt:n9hetfaatif°ife;]afrte!Sna:g#:
but   with   this   special   invitation,   we
are  certain lo  receive  more  of  them
this summer than we normally would.
We  would  ask  your  co-operation   in
receiving    these    people,     by    being
friendly  and  courteous  and  maintain-
ing   the   plant   in   the   best   condition
possible.

We  are  also  planning  a  Civic  Re-
ception  for  July  13th,  at  which  time
the City  Fathers  and other dignitaries
in  the  area  would  be  invited  for  a
short plant tour,  receive official  greet-
ings   from   the   management,   a   light
buffet  luncheon,   and  a  copy  of  our
75th  Anniversary  Brochure.  This  will
be  another  occasion  for  us  all  to  put
our  best  foot  forward.

We   get   many   compliments   from
our   visitors   on   the   high   calibre   of
our staff . They refer frequently to our
neat    appearance,    deportment,    pro-
ductivity,   and  high  level   of  morale.
These   are   essential   assets   for   any
successful  firm  and  we  would  like  to
take  this  opportunity  to  both  empha-
size  their  importance  and  express  our
gratitude  to  you  for  them.
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BRICK§iMORTAR ¥e8deit;n:y:i:i:?a:i,::.i:,;ii:i,ewniEIe.:c;eh:il.;
increases   of   Smoked    Sausage    and
Smoked  Meals.

The  New  Frank  Machine  From  The  Discharge  End

tfun RACHINE
Our  Frank  machine  is  finally oper-

:1:n:gsA¥eaf¥,::#°grstfitirfn:aut:e:dstcai::o:f::i:
3  machine.

This    is    an    extreinely    interesting

:tr:a:tg:n::h;:edfui§aicr!;:e:S:afip'::r:f:;::i::!jj
my,   the   speed   and   simplicity   of
eling  is  amazing.

Eeei°a]!gyn!:8afi:h:I;erfocdeesss?n*:I:°n=
5  are  first  stuffed  into  the  conven-

#e,SS££3:e3Sy§]*n:onih:efaaficv#
;I:n:£n¥£:  bfrrjsenpe£:sk  Tnptothe5 ;2¥';ncgri
igths   and   canying   them   through

it.c:orEEl:e:te:h:er.o!c:;s:se:s:,ih::v?I:v;£'d:Ti
Loke.  Then  the  product  passes  into
3  next section  of the machine  where
3 Wieners  are  steam cooked.  In  the
¢  section of the  machine  the  Wien-
i  are  chilled  in  a  very  cold  Solution

iesna::sapn:ssfTga=,iESYaa:¥.th¥y:[:
Dwered  to  remove  the  surface  salt
d   sugar   solution.   The   links   are
)arated   by   a   knife   and   the   links

iLCEii:::ori.pfstha:nhee:i;I:in;:dg,hg.fcsTi:::t:h!
iener  is  discharged  to  a  drying con-
yor  where  surface  moisture  is  ab-
r#.t°hnenp:E:&T":£e¥ITe±dantdhr`oh3grLihn=

;lei:e:3tho::t.h:e:;:;ik#:tre:yea:fg::%
The  Frank machine produces  about

::I;p!#::ao,¥!::t.3;e::cpoija:hI;[e,:f',gubfEni:
iich  adds  up  to  a  lot  of  Wieners
I  still  not  enough  for  our  complete
)duction.      Management      contem-
ites  the  installation  of  further  ma-
ines  in  the  future.

PIGGY-BACK  FREEZER
SHIPPING LINE

The    second    conveyor   from    the
freezer  shipping  on  the  fourth   floor
has   been   installed   to   provide   extra

§;E:£itoynizfe°dr   ;hi;tsh  °tpheerati8faerw£?,i
shipping  conveyor  lines,  it now  makes
it  possible  to  load  two trucks  continu-
ously,  without  backing  up  product  in
the  Order  Fill  Department.

It's   called   the   piggy-back  line  be-

fnasutiiiet3ew°a%[yonp[taoc;:}a:hjetfr°sut]donbe?

}nFt#earrecahabnyge:h:readb;jft|8np]:Fn=

:#i:em#:chsc£Lj:Lffaebi°ai;tra€iEs8yF£:

HOG KILL IMPROVEMENTS

A  hog  polisher  has  been  added  to

fnurthere,;ifengfo]inoewinTghftshew:Sasfns::rgt:r:

::8'  #tetrhesFr§aeys?I r#ortfensg abriattehrs
carbonized  hair  and  scurf  left  on  the
hog  through  the  dehairing  and  singe-
ing  operation.  Although  some  scrap-
ping  is  still  necessary,  it  has  reduced
the  staff  by  four  men.

ofAmnaottet::]eoxraE:I:e:tferthuet;,ufzpaE:3:j%E

E:ie=iaa,I,yissk?nusrosravrji:gsoioEi,5::ints;
inedible  tankage  or  tie  sold  to  gelatin
manufacturers  for  the  pi:oduction  of

i#;Ef8duNc?i¥ntg;ypi:asnki:e,e:tsfgr.for

SMOKE  HOUSE  REVISIONS
AND  ADDrrloNS

Two   old   steamers   in   the   smoke
house  have  been  moved  to  make  way
for   a  new  set   of  stainless   steel,   air
conditioned  smoke  houses.  They  are

gtee!:#:8:# inb¥ m°annene:htrheaet-r#]i
allow  for  the  installation  of  the  two
new   six-cage    smoke   houses.   These
new  smoke  houses  should  be  operat-
ing  by  the  end  of  June.

staE8t±d Eiecise  i:fdus:.qyu,ipEce.niraar,:

Jim  Scheidel,  Student, and Tlie  New
Band  Saw  in  The  Beef  Cooler

BEEF  COOLER  IMPROVEMENTS

The operation  of our  new  Beef Kill
has  allowed  the  expansion  of the Beef
sales  cooler  into  the  old  chill  cooler.
Building  repairs   are  now  completed,
with  a  new  and  revised  rail  setup and
a   completely    new   paint    job.    The
columns    are    also    being   clad   with
stainless  steel.

The  handiest  feature  here  for  the
sales  cooler  boys  has  been  the  instal-
lation  of  a  power  saw  similar  to  the
one  in   the   Beef   Boning  Department
for  breaking  carcasses.  This  previous-
ly  was  all  done  by  hand  and  that's  a
lot of sawing.  However.  boys,  beware!
That  new  saw  will  take  a  thumb  off
as fast as you can say,  "Look, rna.  no
thumb!"

Hally   Bontl®y   §T;gerThe   New   Hand

TWO IIAND SLICERS INSTALLED
IN  THE  LUNCIIEON  REATS
SLlcING DEPARTnmNT

These   machines   are   really   super
sBaevnetrL:.y,otEeaA§:£gf:::£oFnorfer:Tn,I:£Fs¥

sljcers   were   installed   and   are   being
used  to  slice  the  heel  end  of  Lun
eon  Loaves  and  Hams.

i£:T:mt:;i;e:essat;i:in::u!:ii;Seu;i;w:£ji]:ek3£jyt;hii

i:gcahd:i:s#e:gehaa:Ljcw€:osofr:e;¥£[ek£3t::

3?tbh#i:'j#£'v'::'afnBdo|Jo°ghnna¥tjL'*ne8r

VEMAG STUFFER

;nasr:a|,e:foin:t;TdE:I:§pi?segea,g;t;!#aip:gsfu!

iir§S;[c,i;d:ehn::u;:bi:e:d:::r§;:i:e:r§tl:3:g%e;i:::i

g:i:::Ep:sb:olacE:i?:#Thee:nein3ga-u:,a.g:e:FaiE:
well.

tw:fhoe[d?dvFa£::ta,ge:t°fsat#STha:his:ci:

!o!;ieij:i:i::e;jir:;#e:;°:::s§:;j#!:ia:::;e:;;±j§s§
This  is  its  biggest  advantage  because
it   markedly   reduces   re-work   in   the
Slicing  Department  caused  by  holes.

:iigsfg;i.!tij::eE,e:h:a:¥b;::.r:e::§!::c:et,i
ly   better   job,   reducing   the   number
of  casing  breaks  to  almost  nil.

TRUCK  DELIVERY
FLEET  ADDITIONS

Five    new    insulated,    refrigerated,
delivery    trucks    have    been    added.
These  will  replace  old,  obsolete  `'ehi-

:]ee£  ::gte8:VihTsS i:dsdoefaec%Eatcitey bfe°s:
advertising  that  we  can  get  -  clean
trucks  and  courteous  drivers.

HOLIDAY  TIPS
Before   leaving   on   your   holidays

remember to:
stop bread

ii;I:noiiEk;po;u:r:r
i:]ctkp3;lil:Sows
lock  garage

theT#s¥h Pn:afeQ#hRoSFn' athseerreiesw:.

rendf,°r#sna:3p:Led?fFeafo¥;Sd,te:tnhdp#;`

:{£gttntTThaempwuat:i::a€::fteadw££rfafc£

?ef:t:p:ifi;rnoier?it:a!riefr;ii!jf%i;;.;i:;ij
piece."
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;CHNEIDER'S   CITIZEN

tonaldTWwao8noef'#S#inga:adg®Sto

On  July  30,  1945,  Donald  Wagner

Prfinoerdt:h:h:rE]e°yha°df#:nc:#Tanthy;
lc.A.F.  for  three  and  a  half  years,

:seivin,:.hiss,at,ri:inn;3giinnT3::#ao.aE:

•:i::di::n#:ni:?:::r!ea:i:Shii:efr:!ga'ii#:8
Don,   who   is   a   home   town   boy,

%:hYiied?enchLirEfe|tgh,W#;'isRi:thdr:*

L3tLsyT:Ft¥:jdiei,J#hj:risHi':ghGr¥dhe°°!
it  Wilson  Avenue  Public  School.

\Vhen   Don   first   came   to   J.   M.
;chneider   Ltd..   he   worked   a   short

LE:cwjtohkK#tmKa:a8)tirenfir:::fesrracud-
D  the  Beef  Kill  when  Frank  Waech-

E::#.:o:,eeEafi4:rp:::enBt;epoEi|i,:

)uo:triis,t!:?p.!T':;gtdan:teuat:hEe:s3:ayccfsTo3`i
oys   and   girls,   aged   11.   He   is   also
he  Lutheran  camp  representative  for
he  Church.

idp°hni'ssjE8S:sjBP°cr8n,teaadc:ivjftgr°tuht;
rd  Kitchener  A  pack.  Three  assist-
nts  and  Don,  guide,  teach,  and  test

;£us3eb8e:Cfb££;nTii:n:g:I:ocr:.n2§°?::e¥es£:ef:
)on   has   become   the   District   Cub
4 aft:hbgroc5yatyheDj#£sLOE  tw:tt:rig,d

#i§:tE£;¥¥Cft:i?I;i,:::£:W£Ofet±:|§j

ling:=f?iifis:sc:;i:;.:gjc;ng:E:;Lgv:ijoff!

lit:iitei#i::h;enng:#c':bv:#];£i::d#yvqd:=hi§
I:#5#:nmtst%:dcraefckenets:esse:ndan`£

£gs::¥€y:££!i:rter:;¥£tifni;:,py::fahhg:
::  tahfa:3:t6;  a§Sjr]gtLeaT]t;,a]Ltyhebafg;i

;ehooein::Eracg£:rc£:Maot::ncdubieuanddear¥
ave  introduced  the  Church  to  many
Dys  who  have  never  gone.

.n¥e,g:ata,#;£j:h€e£P,rg:I;:f#:sT
/agner   is    also    involved    with    the
Jbs  and  helps  Don  substantially.

oBnes;faeismshi.?sciauELlgisanfiyh,lie..j,ob

NEW  MENACE

Poison From
The Barbecue

I::nc!an:g;i.:c:lug;:en:g;:a:r:b:r:|iFea,r%estiipi;e:=g

i:F:etii:;:pi:is#;:c?n:!s!:e!:gc:gaE;:ne:i,::.FF!
not   be  immediately   revived.   Fifteen

i::£::p;,,;ELa::#s:::::is:,::eeii::jv;e;r:e;ri!i::ci!I

:::il¥gct:r¥b::n##e°dxjft?Poisoning

fnu:r3eoci!';g;::g;e,on:Sir,e:h;¥y;o#.:iu:,gi
barbecuers consumed a record amount
of  525  million  pounds  of  wood  char-

::?[bburiq:£ts.safes;a''oyatdtoh;rsbriq#eerts

iE:rsofissonn?n8?nBguetri::e,Cya,r::nalmar°£?nx;

:n::¥:e:tf,::e::oaT!e::su:s:?arFe!:r:,n;::i
:abg:s?8teesht?asaenEe:tust'opm°:%?Leess'.P6tfjt:Sri

:i:eBu;8:Siefftjfnogr. Cooking  but  some.

No  one  knows  how  many  persons

g:¥,ebb:injn:Veicj?]g]efnb¥:#Stji;gcfohs¥a

3::¥s.tE::mmaanc;£d±nrtsornespor#irftban¥
quets   as   perfectly   harmless   to   use

inuda°n:rts£.esneovfercaEfeoanmjfigon:hx?I?ie]a:g:
accumulate.    Barbecuers    have    been

:a:k:i,rncg:gh:emb:y:f3#:F,f.:r:ct:ori:fei;:e::
kitchen   or   living   room   during   the
rainy  or  cool  weather.  Campers  have

g::Fns::?nytxsf ataendd bzuttorx£:gil:°  #ht
charcoal  briquets.

What  makes  carbon  monoxide  es-

5::i:]]gant::#:rE::ecftsedthba;  t!htse  %::
ses.  It  is  an  invisible,  odorless,  color-
less,  and  tasteless  gas  and  can  over-

%Tun:isni..|P:eur£#::,;i::a:uut:::jfi:;3n:?;
One  cause  for  alarm  has  been that

manufacturers  of  charcoal  grills  and
retailers  have  promoted  the  "indoor

:fr:#ce6';iAbnr?quwe?satsady°:Peth¥a#%:

iind|gt::a,:in;i:;ti?pt:f,;e!;,a:p;egf!:!jt!:g;h;:ge,:I
g::rsbaa8£::£::idon3n¥a:;;Tfst°nus:hi::
doors  in  an  unventilated  area.

i:o::aoiwo#:ea:c.??ape:t;y:;fi::ni?cf;[a:,ii:g::,:
quets.  Householders,  of  course,  who

;gEee!itars!::ci:'i:v:;i'::;::o#b:Lbae,
FAMILY  SAFETY

Bev.  Gottfriel),  left,  and  Mildred  Rodina  at  the  New  I.B.M.  Card  Piinch
Machines

Data  Processing  DeparfmenT
On  June  25,   1965  J.  M.  Schneider

Eih::ntfi:s:,=.i`ui:e:::p,rh:eil::e!e::iv#:c:i:
puter program will have been  reached
with   the   conversion   of   our   payroll
procedures  to data processing.

ied].Pn.Mo.ure:uri%Feanntdhaa]i::;:o,i,nsptra::
paratory  work  will  be  done  here;  the

::i#:]tE:yr:;]ing:i[tterbeatprt°hdeucf.dB.#
Datacentre. It will  be one of the most

;noE::e;:epa?¥roj|i:lit;¥#o;:::ati|:E

i3e::i:et:e;ui.n%:in::u::s:nngfn:n::rm£:a:k;:g:e:
mer`t  reports  on  labour  statistics.

Personnel  from  our  own  staff  have
been   trained   to   operate   the  system.
From   their  efforts  we  will   gain  the

i[;ni;:tsu£¥:jeji§kx:gs;±ii:c:h;i:gft°;::t:sop:::rn;i¥i

prised  of  Mrs.  Mjldred  Rodina,  Miss
Beverley Gottfried and Mrs.  Margaret
Travell.    Fred    Oswald    and    Gerald
Schnarr   will   be   instructed   in   com-

:tuttehre°d¥{£:je°nntr:? Process the payroll

i#iaii!;£:i:Xi::I:oor:,¥ugrs:;ifefdF:tg
a)    continuf.d   increase   in   number

of  plant  employees.
b)    increase  in  the  number  of  em-

ployee   deductions   for   pensions,   in-
come  contin\iance  etc.

c)    present  equipment  not  sultable
to  handle  expanding  payroll  and  de-
ductions.

d)    extreme     difficulty     providing
Government  and  Management  labour
statistics  from  our  present  system.

We would  like  to thank  Miss Clara
Binkle,   Miss   Marie   Reist   and   Ford
Buchanan    for   the    outstanding   job
they   have   done   for   many  years   in
preparing  the  payroll.

COALS  MOVE  MEN

When  a  person  taking  a  stroll  sud-
denly  decides  to  go  to  a  nearby  drug
store,  that  moment  his  pace  qulckens,
because he has a destination. Working
in  accordance  with  a  definite  goal  is
characteristic   of   all   successful   men.
Your goal  will sustain  you,  encourage
you,  pull  you  to  the  top.

*¥n:%eoonaRE,o,:%ape§h§§tdefh:%
ment. Just as your prospects are inter-

::#t:e=,Sgoec££j]:oadyvoauntafiss.tn£;v€en:

£#v££jt:t£:ddri:]ienagr-fourtces°bj:tchti!:eyotu:

a::?.:a:;,nit:hna::is;?:,:iie::guF,tot:,-yfo!.!:e.ngE£
when  you,  day  after  day,  do  without

¢ngH:;:::;o;E¥:e:n:i:::3;:n{sEck:;:;;;eu:;T:s;tyfbo:

Leaav]:yaceqnj%ddt°h£:8hatbhietsmbf¥::ceys!!]t
And   how   worthwhile   such   habits

are.  They  will  serve  you  for  the  rest
of   your   life.   One   year   of   working
consistently  toward  a  goal,  never  fal-

!e:ri:i:n,i.n.e¥vfe:r:sf';i#E:heE:e:atke:nepv:e,Eri,#:
and  you  will  have formed  habits  that
will  remain  with  you  and  serve  you
always.

Isn't  it  worth  the  effort?  One  year

3;;tor:Fuo°bujsects]:'ef-g;Src!tp£:n?nnaec:i::::se
faction   comes   with   a    life-time   of
success.

E#isghoe,dnbL¥n#s?Dartnellpress

;oa!Eae:e!;gFp:,tfv::T¥;:,it::dda.y:,afua:u;b:::s,:"Now,    Henry,"   he   pleaded,    "don't
worry  about  a  thing.  Everyone  down

3totS:u:ffiwc:ris±°fkgst:o:jt:sh*%::
figure  out  what  you've  been  doing."
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RO M O I I O N S.. .

JACK  HOUSTON

hdr.   Jack   Houston   has   been   ap-
)inted   Supervisor   of   Data   Proces-
ng  and  will   be  responsible  for  the

|5:LeEednttaht:°Eai:;  :5g::tY#ns p::Cad;
partment.
Jack  joined  the  Schneider  staff  on
Lne   23,   1942   and   was   assigned   to
e  Livestock  Office.  In  January  1957
;  was  transferred  to  the  Accounting
epartment  where  he  has  gained  ex-

::=e:::c§:c:i:jj:::e:ng::e;:{E:[E;:inn;{{t;.¥
s  Degree  as  a  Reedstered  Industrial
ccountant.
Jack  has  been  a valued  member  of
e  Schneider  Male  Cborus  since  its
ception  twenty-three  years  ago.

ROY  BLAKE

hdr.  Roy  B]ake  has  been  appointed
Assistant  to  the  Office  Manager  and
will   assist   in   the   direction   of  office
personnel  and  services.

Roy  joined  the  Schneider  staff  on
June   19,   1952   as   a  member  of  the
Livestock    Office.    In    1953    he   was
transferred   to   the   Order   Invoicing
Department,  where  be  gained  experi-
ence   in   order   typing,   teletype   and
telegraph   operations.   In    1959   Roy
was   promoted   to   Supervisor   of   the
Order  Invoicing  Department  and  has
served in that capacity until his recent
appointment.

SSISTANT FOREMAN APPOINTMENTS

GREG   DAVID

#:dGX;gfsTanpa¥grehmaasanbe;fnhp:
ITd  &  Shortening  Department.
Since    joining    the    firm    in    1960

:8S:=ke¥°S::da::iheeptTaboratory

i.¥e5i;f;iff:¥¥:t::[iii:fi;:n:yi:::

DAN   CULLEN

hdr.   Daniel   Cu]]en   has   been   ap-
pointed   Assistant    Foreman   of   the
Casing  Department.

Dan  joined  the  firm  in   1960  and
has  worked  in  the  Beef  Cooler  and
Poultry  Department.

For  the   past  two  years   Dan   has
been   attending   the   evening   classes
of the  Pre  Management Course  spon-
sored  by  the  University  of  Waterloo.

Forgollen Milestones of The
"GREAT  SOCIETY"

Reprinted  from  lan.18,1965  issue  of ``U.S. News  & World  Report,"
Published at Washington.

by  David  Lawrence

The   United   States   is   one   of   the
great   nations   of  the   world-and   it
didn't  become   great  overnight.

Perusing   President   Johnson's   ad-
dress   to   Congress,   one   gets   the  im-

igfe::ticFan,gna:#rottie!Fi,a:tkiggov:;r:n:iei:t
Cma:resutpaxpfyay£:isAEPoanre#tob¥h:0:rafinng

stream  of public  expenditures,  we  are
to obtain the missing elements for the"great  society."

Each   generation,   of  course,   looks
forward  and  not backward,  and right-
ly   challenges   its   contemporaries   to
greater   achievements   in   every   field
of  human  endeavor.  Above   all   else,
however,  in  the  exuberance  of  look-
ing  ahead,  we  must  not  fail  to  take
a  realistic  look  at  how  America  be-

§n;g;;I:h§:i:o:f::pg:}iiagdS::E::3:t;8b§:ii:i.i;
after  community  to  create  more  and
more  governmental  bureaucracies?

What.   indeed,   has   the   individual
citizen  done  to  make  America  great?
Have  we  forgotten  the  story  of  the

lREiFc:::seE:?coa,f.anm3.:ow?,uhrasEo:::
quenchable  thirst  for  knowledge  and
an  energy  and  ambition  which  knew
no   limits?   Have   we   forgotten   that

:a::gs::rsse#::e.mpa,:e:gh.c.|uiicn.1:
lege  worked  at  jobs  during  the  day
and   attended  school   at  night?   Have

¥:no#?owki:f.jFeanFaf:?msa:lf;Fuacda?
tion,   rose   to   successful   positions   in
their  communities?

What,  in  tmth,  did  these  indefati-

•ia:p:issi.:b!:vEa.`frcepa;sssteo:s:¥,n:t:c!!,u%:ii

£:g:e,:.iiknci;i,:;'i;:;a;tiiei:i-hi;¥;ogve%ti
international     renown,     but     many

i::i:vhj:;g:ae:EchFseh3Tgcfh£:wp:£n¥off£{;:
I:Loa8:t:i°eusprte°sid9natto:fthteheunTt:3

States.

Must   we   be   reminded   that   the
t£[:eb:I::ah?i:tqae::::;tp:l]geffha°:%ee'h£?file:::;:

products of individual initiative?  Have
not  these   and  other  inventions   con-
siderably  enhanced  the  enjoyment  of
family  life  in  America?

Certainly,   as   the   inventiveness   of
the   American    citizen    has    brought
more  and  more  benefits  not  only  to

ieEupe=:::n:,:tay.o,:::au:#ho:Yue:i:::;g:obo|i
the   fields   of  science,  education,   the
arts,  industry  and  housing,  as  well  as

our    signal    triumphs    in    the    battle
against  disease.

Nor  have  we  been  deficient  in  put-
tcirnega,itvoe  uasbei, ifioers  :Llatthfav:eoflaedethiet

E:::;E]:I f::o:ictt°€:y ri:r:a¥£a: g6°oS8
:i:Li:rA:gj;ca:£dbuFi:tessh::2e]Pts::emr:
petent   workers   have   helped   to   con-
struct  our  "great  society."

America  has  been built  by  individ-
ual   effort   and   a   recognition   of   in-
dividual  responsibility.  There  has,  of
C£¥:S:e;,pu:t:etnphees%pE::#§£ad:#h:ge?`V£:ail

buted  to  governmental  effort or bene-
ficences.

It  is  an  intrinsic  obligation  of  hu-

glnaenasno.c,if:fj%iE#vif.uc?8.t:.b,ei:
Eeaevdeyw:nrdesj::dehde?]PkssAAenr?cah£¥

gf|%nnsphraovsge5%f,gi?eonreea:EdyeTro::

gouE?iLya?;h:g8ywourTdTatched   in    any

theA]'F:leer:?un6joe;e::£8n?r°tEisaeydtg

3:]r:dtht8Sethfenbqiii::Sssgajrveens¥:]]g::emr:
ously  for  charitable  purposes  in  the
last  50  years  in  America.  The  spirit
of   giving   has   not   been   dimmed   in
any way by the emphasis on  material-
ism  in  our  modem  life.

;§ie|::i:tat:;:iii;:;;|d¥§::r:i:§¥:i;eg:C:]£o§
Mr. Johnson might well have added

that  no  "great  society"  will  ever  be
maintained   unless   individual   respon-

3iglii':tay,ii.snre.cfofTeir:i,i:nt,h:v:iraamsm:#
ernment     expands     and     population
orows.

Government   may   guide   and   help
its   citizens   but  cannot  supply  talent
to  those who  do  not  have  it-r  be-
stow amhition or initiative or creative
ability   on   those   who   are   not   born
with  these qualities. And  the  individu-
als   who   do   have   these   God-given

iaepnatcaji£::im¥£i]jsnas°tth:eyq*;vegt°ove]:I
prove   the   "great   society"   of  yester-
years.

a:gg#h]tnc].965.  U.S.  News  & World

Until   1913  in  Canada  taxation  on`
imports  was  the  federal  govemment's
main   source   of   revenue;   it   wasn't
until World War I and just after, that
Canadians  started  paying  income  and
corporation  taxes  and  a  sales  tax  on
manufactured  goods.

apuick  Canadian  Facts
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#:T:o:i:jd;:§!ier:i:dt:ji¥ek:Lt:#Sj:R§;:nR#dpbh§t#:e;:h#ne!y:,I::?[rypMe##aD#t#:|e:

)river's Safety Meeting
na%yw;§net:€:X'Apirvj:rs2]'fr%Pmpr°ti!;

;hnjg£!:g'gapt3Fr:rdy'iE8€aean&seMmajFy-
Dom   for   their   safety   meeting   deal-
ng  with  safety  and  other  related  it-
ms.

Lorne  Anthony  chaired  the  meet-
ng.    He   called   upon   Plant   Super-

Eteenmd::treKgea¥d#T£¥£rwfhm°agsg°j:eti:
ustomers  eyes. Ken  stressed  that  our
rci:5d±ivse:,seswme::,u:;q.udeLni,:h:Ltbh£¥

adors,  as  well  as  our  truck  drivers.

;Tapnetrvj£:tyBj:Lpchu£Znedfnth:h#£ear8:
hat   the   men   are   constantly   facing
/bile doing their work.  Gord.  Murray
ssistant  foreman  of  the  Assembly  &

£?£dipE:nugri?iepp;¥j:geinv:ewtitp:°kE:;tD:s!:in:;
iroperly,  by  using  the  legs  more  and
he  back  less.

Lorne  Anthony,  foreman  of  Ship-

[i:,fs,fcsT::Ta:inEeE:rta?:,Pdt:netsxav¥.ns:!

L9Les:9|6t4w:ee:fTnftL:rae8s:t:fn:t7e5't°h°a:
his  was  double  the  number  of  miles
riven  seven  years  ago.  The  accident
Ecord  for  the  past  year  was,   three

Fna:ge:blfeftyacpc:i:ea:i,rewdTcct?onreop;:;

::n p::V]s°huosotyefaorf  ifrna%c{¥eknetd #:
ear  in   1965.  In  order  to  be  a  pro-
assional  driver  it  is  necessary  to  be

iu::I;ca#y:ii,fit:,:,h:p:,!esdT.:?te:c;hy£:#f[i
:;;'LSTvf:e€ryvfitnhg°£:bptusni:e?h:erbcfi:
f a true professional  driver,  as prov-
d  out  by  driver  records.  Lone  went
n  to  say  that  an  eastern  university
onducted    a   study    which    revealed
iat  most  drivers  are  confronted  with
o  less  than  40  decisions  which  must
e made  rapidly  in  every  mile of city
raffic,  and  at  least  one  out  of  each
0  is  wrong.  Therefore  if  you  drive
Lve   miles   to   and   from   work   each
ay,  you  are  faced  with  about  2000
ecisions  a week out of which  50 will
e  wTong - wow!

The  bright  spot  of  the  evening was

the     presentation     of     Safe     Driver
Awards  for 1964 making a total of 150

E:]%rdsb°yf,?C#esncthnf::deerdgrvj':ne€'s:r°omri

:::ei¥ee%ra|9a5r3ds:TTh.eA°::#}:Ad:i¥:t¥,
0.   Anthony,  W.  Anthony,   R.   Bald,
A.  Dietrich,  T.  Gimbel,  M.  Herman,
P.  Hurlbut,  R.  Keller,  S.  Knikawski,
R.  Lehman,  K.  Martin,  H.  Poll,  W.
Perry,    L.    Rooke,    W.    Raines,    K.
Rosenberger,  W.  Snyder,  R.  Stumpf,
M.  Stefller  and  J.  Zister.

The   drivers   were   justifiably   con-
gratulated,  on  behalf of the  company
by  Lorne  for  a  job  well  done,  under

::ncfreeEafsg:£:s[tgetehdec:r:i;gdtge%onrdk;t¥o§t;,:t:E§

into  the  next year.
Lew   Bradich   reminded   the   men

i::::hfe?hg=dsei:ere,i#r¥f#Pees,w,il;
Company,   and   the   customers.   Lew
then introduced a uniform to the men

?isk¥sn:nj°5isiti±ei:E:d£%Cftp£::;f=L€
that   a   uniform   dress   would   greatly
enhance us jn the customer's eye. The

fr[!§,::s:hi;#,f]:t:e;tnsftg,°fcoa:p::i:n:reftt8£:as:
S8f¥nw?i¥ tbhee o¥:nthaenyd i;?,i  £alpr:¥:
to wear.

HOCKEY   NEWS

en::dMa.nosfl¥ef£Lqneers9:scokneyfii9sEngh)¥

i:h;o°e::£¥§:::i:fi:tie!:tit!e¥ftsc:±a°5::
gce::.:gi3f,ohnee,.¥i|oesi:gRt.Yo6r¥;E
an,  John  Reinhart,  Terry  Mason  and

;n%pug:vnTg;`e,ge,nyFhie:e::oEi::in:iEe.£fggi
inson    our    goal    tenders,    also    Bill
Perry,  Stan.  Ruhl,  John  Freund,  Lan-

;ymKKaumnfdnas,k:'imHBnarv¥esF3]od;n#%:::
Jim  Metz,  and  Greg  David.

We  all  wish to  thank  J. M.  Schnei-

£:a:I:mjtpeedraft%nthteirofnfi%:jtalrirspFaisi
season.

Night Staff Profile
tio¥:Sbto:F#¥te%o¥2V,9sao:aegub;nth°;
Night  Staff .

Eei::r:::i;Eo::gal;is:k,¥'a:TiE:a;i;i.ih:::
this job is. A short while back one of

ii]9ghinsspteac#or:=an:a[#Fcgktfra;hk:
;::esti¥infs:Faaitgh?eene¥aunptei,t,°whgee:
I   work   on   days   and   see   something

i,h::si:eE:siEit,¥Xea#gi:qsu,i::3Pdon|:

#ea=I i;muponanndigLtks."visa  versa  now

Ei:Tfreinge:a::a::nfi:lil:atinrf?;::n;oe:pin:g#ei:
in  every  department  on  every  sbift.

On   the   staff   there   are   2   women
and  33   men.  The  women  look  after
the  cafeteria  and  first  aid.  The  men
of  the  Night  Staff  do  almost  every-

!::liie3T:s.i:e;#:,a;E;aijt,ogc:*je:i:,:tE:ci:
:a:;ndge;fr°ds;£n€;oopkiL]gbi:°nth:roFeii:gf

t¥r?:tsapdep:£s;9tra¥;nf£:,;in:re]gLbtahce-
main office and the offices on the 3rd
floor; clean the men's wash rooms and
dressing  rooms;  scrub  flat  racks  and

RETIREMENT...

§i::;k::;e§r#i§;i£:a;::gk:2£E:i:n:£|;¥:i:i:S.Su8£#:8:

-:=:il:_::==_:_::_:-:::_:::i:::::::-::::::=:_:-::::=::::=:i:i_i::==:::::

:::liz:s££Sd:S,rag]:dflwoE:kaiuebbs:rrus£::a:
Most  departments  are  scrubbed  once
a  week,  some  twice,   and   there   are
some  which  are  scrubbed  so  well  by

§o:?:s::ti:o:i;§o;a;§j:,§h{:;:::¥::;or;§¥::%:i°§ia:
rh£:?e CtLfgs ?£:sewa:eerh  ganndti°ep t£: r::
ceiving  too.

i:;;{Ze:¥re§:ea#§!:;::¥airiia!i¥:p%i:ii
Staff could  do  a bit extra,  because we
all   know   that   it   is   not   the   routine

:d°;kj:hb%tii°aYsh:;eupt'obEteftdgng[tFa:
slows  u®  down  and  adds  cost  to  the
product.

i i            •s l,  -  (iaet3€G iI\-ttti,/\`-I

II I(

-,I

-!.*

`    if,76'3..ie    &r                    *

+-

;             I.i              `-,..     -,              .,..

Earl  Jami®s®n  Receiving  a  Gift  of  Binoculars  from  N.  C.  Schneid®r

Earl  Jamieson  entered  the  Schnei-
der  organization  on  August  28,  1924,
in  the  Billing  Office,  and  retired  on
May  21,   1965.

During  the  intervening  40  years he
worked   jn   the   billing   office,   order
invoicing,  order  department  and  the
credit  department.

Earl  has  always  been  keenly  inter-
ested  in  athletics  and  was  primarily

responsible for the formation of plant
hockey  and  baseball  teams,  that  com-
peted   in   the   Twin   City   Industrial
Leagues.

A   retirement   dinner  was   held   in
his  honour  on  May   19  where  Man-
agement   and   his   fellow   employees
pald  tribute  to  him  for  his  long  ser-
vice.

He  will  be  missed  in  the  Company
he  served  so  well.
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he Schneider Chorus  I  Caribbean  Engagement

Left  t®  ri811t,  First  Rovv:  Norman  Sclineider,  AI  Steinberg,   Lloyd   Shiry,   Bob   Bruce,  Welter   Huebner,   Paul   Berg.
Second  Row:  Herb  Bonwell,  Fred  Lehman,  Ken  Coutts,  Menno  Boshart,   Norm  Taylor.
Tlliid  Row:  Terry  Hallman,  Bill  Weber,  Ed  Johnston,   Paul   Frey,  Jim  Rennie.
F®urtll   R®w:  Wilf  Brubacher,   Roy  Hood,  Bob  Dales,  Stewart  Snider,  George  Coe.
Fifth   Row:   Eldon   Becker,  AI   Meyer,  Peter  Willing,   Omer  Bauman.
Sixth  R®w:  Bob  Shantz,  Cranston  Knechtel,  Erwin  Neuman,  Ross  Smith.
S®v®nth   Row:   Gus  Albrecht,   Elmo   Miller,  Jack   Houston,  Alf  Murray.

Eightl.   Row:   Ed   Ne ff.   Doug   Lacey,   Peter   MCGhee,  Bill   Goodwin,  Jim   Ball.

In   this   75th   anniversary   year   of
Lr   company,    the    Schneider    Male
iorus  undertook  its  most  ambitious
oject - a concert tour of Bermuda.
1irty-seven chorus  members  and our
Dnourary   President,   Mr.   Norman
hneider,  boarded  a  DC-8  jet  plane
)in Malton on March 2nd, retumjng
'e  days  later.

These   five   days   were   filled   with
any  memorable  experiences.  There
Ls  ample  opportunity  for  the  usual
tivities   of   tourists  -   sightseeing,
opping,  etc.  But  the  main  purpose
r  the   trip  ultimately   provided   the
eatest   thrill.    On   three   successive
enings  a  concert  was  presented  in
e   concert   hall   of   the   Hamilton,
:rmuda   City   Hall.   For   all   three
ncerts,  the  hall  was  filled,  and  the
orus   received   tremendous   acclaim
I  their  performances.

Paul  Berg  and  Keith  Staebler  add-

ed  virtuosity  to  the  concerts   with  a
group    of   organ    and   piano    duets,
featuring   Gershwin's    "Rhapsody    in
Blue."  The  Chorus  was  most  fortun-
ate  in  having  Mr.  Staebler  associated
with  it  on  this  occasion,  and  appreci-
ates   greatly   his   giving   of   his   time
and  talents.

The   Bermuda   tour   was   arranged
tbrough   Mid-Ocean   Traders,   agents
for Schneider  Meats  in  Bermuda,  and
the   Rotary  Club  of  Hamilton,   Ber-
muda. The  Rotary Club really  looked
after  the  chorus,   arranging  tours   of
the   Island,   sponsoring   the   concerts,
and   generally  seeing  that  the   entire
visit  was  a  complete  success.

Bermuda  is  a  lovely  Island  to visit
and   the  Chorus   members   took   full
opportunity  of  the  free  time  to  tour
the   Island   via   bicycle,   motor-bike,
taxi,  and  guided  trips  by  the  Rotary
members. Mr. Schneider took a group

deep   sea   fishing,   and   while   the   big
ones   were   not   biting,   the   boat   trip
was  a  real  experience.

To   climax   the   tour,   the   Chorus
took  part  in  the  worship  service  of
Wesley  Methodist Church, had dinner
at   the   homes   of   cburcb   members,
and  then  returned  home.

The  benefits  of  this  trip  we  cannot
fully  assess.  For  the  Rotary  Club,  it
permitted  them  to  raise  a  substantial
amount   of   money   for   their   many
worthwhile   projects.   For   our   com-
pany,  the  name  of  J.   M.   Schneider
Limited  was  printed  indelibly  on  the
minds   of  many  people,   with   a  per-
sonal   association   now   accomplished.
For the Chorus, are the many wonder-
ful   memories   of   a   successful   trip,
which   may   someday,   we   hope,   be
repeated.

DEPARTMENT   HISTORY

CAFETERIA
Prior  to  1927,  there  were  no  cafe-

!:u#anc#ts;e.sir.g:a:i:iE5t;hg2:7a'f:a,vsi3E!
lunch   counter   was   situated   in   the

:aeusi:n:entc#ig8mo?eedpa:ig:tntiy:ahr:
later    to    a    house    known    as    the"Brown   Derby."   The   house   which

awnads:£ifj:S.tA:t°£?s?]yiLg,£n8uE:fftfrba]::
erman  and  Oscar  Radtke looked  after
the  preparing  and  serving.

In  1941,  the  house  was  demolished
to  make  way  for  an  office  addition.
After  the  completion  of the  building,
t*:n:a;;t:fiL:ab¥fi:disnegti:Pti:ih:abfsevi

occupied by the Egg Department. The
kitchen  staff  was  not   very  large   be-
cause  Oscar  prepared  and  cooked  the

E.t::,oeeds,vfug:;:sblesb:::.,Eeeanttinat::
brought   them   down   stairs.   At   that
time,   Oscar   made   his   own   noodles

*pP:enpdarfgdbfua:LdcaB:eacgf'baankdert££:

:#]]:niuFi.ecs6uTrshe£Smweaasit*easfir;fretiFd:

£;riesnta£!:isye¥iFm?hirhgeerean;ert:r::

;e,: i:o,Feei: ce,gE#=dmth::dtFE: t::X
used   the   tables    and   chairs.   There
were   two  lines  to   the   cafeteria   and
trays  were  not  provided.  The  Office

:Lae¥raEfne:hibpr%dung8htDvefarsgaefttahbaLg
to  the  old  Assembly  Hall  which  was
situated  off  the  present  Pork  Cutting
Department.

breFa°krs,Teiunmc&:3];nxgwahni8hacf:en¥s°t:E

::nawcfacrfe:,n  ¥?,eke,]S £:aryfsno¥t p¥i;ie£
was  pushed  from  department  to  de-
partment.

In    1955,    the    facilities    were    en-
larged  to  make  more  room.  With the
new   set-up   both   men   and   women

raiT:s t:iiugEa!Fs:  F,n3;sasana: ,uhsi:dtit::
that  the  lunch-boy  stopped   its   wide
travels  and  was  restricted  to  the  two
killing   floors.

In   1960,  the  newest  office  addition
was  begun  and  the  new  cafeteria  on
the   third   floor   began   operating   in
July  of  1961.  The  back  cafeteria  was

;i;oft::£te;;,eE::i:ESE%:de:v::u:t;n£,;:gaa]E¥dSc,:;nit
service   of   the   lunch   boy   was   then
terminated   -   Calvin   Stuckart   was
the first vendor and Joe Schmuck was
the   second   and   last.   In   the   main
cafeteria   there    is    one    line.    Many
things   are   the   same   -   Oscar   still
does   most   of  the  meal   preparations

;gfscttahreepjaFE:3::£fi:3:mc¥nneu::s:h:c:h:ea5;Ef¥:
although  the  pies  are  brought  in  by
Mrs.  Ed.  Calvert.  All  employees  can
be  fed  and  seated  during  the  lunch

i:hru:r:(i)ihe::ehfaerep:j§£:£gardfesavce;:n}t:es#iftt::
other  seasons  when  there  are  down-
pours.

hy:gceoy;rderi :c Pae:iecfe,:°:Pl;in.She's  a
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HEEnHE]nEillHnH nE]nE]
SALES  AND  ADVERTISING

It's  always  a  pleasure  to  welcome
lew  people to our  Sales  Organization.

#:Sbt¥a#fa:%ce?°Fnr°agnhkuepjLsda¥aj:i?g
he  Ottawa  office  as  well,  and  new-
:omers to the Toronto office are John
`ubach    and    MacLaren    Beveridge.
}ruce  Main  will  be  a  relief  salesman

!isv::,EiE:r gepi::mpeanu,I Lahnog ?sf trhe:
ieving    on    territory    #112    for    the
iummer  months.  Peter  Moore  is  also
•elieving  while  some  of  the  boys  are
)n  holidays.  Andy  Seguin  has  taken
)ver  our  Kirkland  Lake  territory  and

fveii::  Pnutlfirariist:nn.  t8rarj:oe? w#olol:;
ias   taken   over   territory    #224    in

:;aL¥a;::nt:h;]#;i:eo:I;;:§c:o€:;:::I;t[;§;h§:t:f€¥;r;a:
Salesmen  working  in  the  holiday  area:
rack Schiedel in Muskoka,  Ron  Brunk
ln  Haliburton  and  Doug  MacKenzie
it Wasaga  Beach.

OFFICE  NEWS
Will   start   off   this   issue   with   the

Dew  car  department,   and  there  is   a

}°ntd°hfe:C££uvftbyy?:::.bJoeuagnhntetate#:3£
Spitfire, in red and white.  Also, Cathy
Davies  and  her  hubby  recently  pur-
:hased    an    Austin    Healey    Sprite,
which   they   even   more  recently  had
?ainted    Mexican    Gold.    Reg   Wand
lad    a   brand    new    1965    Buick   in
Tahitian    Blue,    and    Pat    Fayers    is
]riving  a  new  Pontiac.  These  are  the
reasons  for  all  the  big  smiles  around
he  office.

On   Wednesday,   May   19th,   a   re-
irement dinner was held at the Cones-
.ogo  Motel  in  honour  of  Earl  Jamie-

io:nj:;i;h;::itj:::§3:i:fe;§r::a;i:¥:a:i§¥gy;::;i:
)nly  one  recently.  and  that  is  Marg-

gFj:i;!i:a;ioif:p:h;eoHn!e:rcg;::::e#iie:i:::t
:hris   Lohmer,   and   on   May   22nd,

#l#t:itesgnf%:aj:I:it!##:t[:°?tlci?ff.gn¥
The   welcome   mat   is   out   again.

I`his  time weld  like  to  extend  a warm
Welcome  to  several  new  members  of
he   staff,   such   as   Ellen   Larmouth,
3erald Langdon,  Bud Palen  and Ross

i:::°F;spyc:iveh°jg:s t*:tyh  rs£.''   enjoy
While   welcoming   some,   we   must

nvariably    say    goodbye    to    others.

;£Frdonfahe:rerL£LsS. ¥aroe *ft rt:Ceft:%h::
ob  in Toronto,  and  to  Marilyn  Bors-
e,  who  is  having  an  addition  to  her•amily.  Good  luck  to  both  of  them.

Mary   Moore.   our   smiling   switch-
roard operator became a grandmother
•ecently.  Hard  to  believe,  isn't it???

Our     congratulations     to     Iorne

Shantz,   who   was   recently   given   an
award    by    the    K-W    Council    of
Churches   for   being   Layman   of  the
Year.  Nice  going  Lone.

On  the  lighter  side,  we  hear  that
Florence  Allison's  cat  is  out  of  the
h°Sjp;t£['th:Tdth:e£:Efdraa;i:-egas:i:ei]syhere

again,   and   everyone   holidaying   one
way  or  another,  a  reminder  that,  if

¥r:v:recA°inEBFtfrsf?,y::dagdra!:kp+eEaA:
SAUSAGE  STUFFING

Congratulations to John Frank who
pledged  his  vows  on  May  22.  A  stag

:=E:i:e:ttfew+tehti:nsuHma[[oinfaoJ:ehy?

Jags:i[:2t:3entD:uwgehee#nJ:EidaciaFlka
We  would  hike  to  welcome  to  the

Sausage    Stuffing    Department    Peter
Brennan   and   Robert   Dutton   as  full
time employees and also to  Paul  Mat-
thies,  Bruce  Bauer  and  William  Ster-
rfttAl¥:°coa:egr:tejEiFi8nfs°:othpeet::mBTee::

nan  and  his  wife  on  their  recent  ar-

::vV:ail;:#ifb£:yb:ti£;e::;9ogyar;3[eant?m[e.hope

FREEZER  DEPARTMENT NEWS

.ufsdetF:.tsmuemnTecrhafno:'£w;i,shpriangn.sf
look   as   we   welcome   our   summer

SthuadneEt,S'Nnj%Fkea[yL:£{:#%££]°st,:%,h.
meyer,    Janet    Webb,    Joan    Hanna,
Margery   O'Brien,   Charles   Gachuhi,
Gary  Stelmack,  Ernest  Tenzer,  John
Thorpe  and  Howard  Kummer.  Also
a warm welcome is extended to Terry

fapcrft:Sr'tanMd°8f:8rgewwa£Lckhet:rLhoB£¥::
joined  our  permanent  staff  since  our
last  issue;  to  Walter  Braun  who  has
been  transerred  from  Luncheon  slic-
ing,  filling  the  vacancy  of  Ron.  Ka-
minska  who   was   transferred   to   our
full   time  night   staff.   Ken   Luft   has
been   appointed   foreman   of  Freezer
Storage.

Congratulations   to   Joe   and   Del.
Hauck   on   the   birth   of   their   son
Barry  Lee.

Clara  Gunsch  recently  moved  into
her   new   home.   We   wish   them   the

:he:p;i;Inii:yinog#t:h;e,i:::d;.¥yu:s:b,?:Fiig.iFg:
their  vacation  in  Florida.

#E:atE:y:s:how#ee:BX;e:Jf#oeik:stagg:;.#:
To  our  two  students  Ernest  Tenzer

of University of Waterloo who gradu-
ated  in  Honors  History  and  German
and  Charles  Gachuhi  also  of  Univer-
sity   of  Waterloo   who   graduated   in

5Iu£:t°croynfrnadtui%!o°::.gy we wish to add
Have  a  good  summer  and  a  safe

and  happy  vacation  everyone.

CANNING  AND  LAUNDRY
Holiday  time  is  with  us  again.  Ifm

Emslie  and  Almeda  Krieger  have  al-

ig:r;o¥::if:.:r:E,M:ic;hya:::iisi:n:e?owoy,u.M:e::t!

cottage.  Herb  Eby  purchased  a  new
home on  Evelyn  Crescent  and  is  busy
putting  in  a  new  lawn.

Three   of  our  staff  have   left   our

3f3art,?f:nt,af?:.melnye,a.Tyay,7;rauytema:s:
Yvette   Couture   and   Mary   Sangster
who  left  to  take  up  household  duties.
Recent   additions   include   Judy   Ell-

H:Efa'es.HW:yweTcuommpehth:snedSrFSL.aEne

in%eea±i°un¥:i?°Fheey°usrur:e¥oP:esfs£:
efficient  job.

tra]nr:fneerrFdu?:rfrtre.E££:-opnress[£gfi:lg.Was

PORK cuniNG  i]EPARTMENT
A  cordial  welcome  is  extended  to

the  students,  who  will  be  with  us  for
the   summer   season   and   return   to
their   curricular   duties   this   fall,   re-
freshed   and   anxious   to   start   again.
We  thank  the  men  who  will  be  with

ri::?.e:ge::o:v|n:t[':yi:ff:,:::i`:pei:f::ur:rft;!e.Eel:

:;e:s:g|is|sgi::h:?eh:g,a?v;?:,t:;Ea:,|r:;;;eE:a:ilo;tis:

;i::a:tE:ggf;e;#;:w:s:£:]:i;ngoB;i:t]:n;S:f#,;:r:#;r:ej
There   was   a   marriage   ceremony

held   on   May   29,   1965.   "0   happy
day,"   congratulations   Mr.   and   Mrs.
Stan  Ruhl.

Well  fellows  we  have  had  a  good,
prosperous  year  to  date  so  let.s  cele-

farii:?.  sB;ra!rneg  ri%:r  aanpdpeti:ef?esffieE!t8:
Se?.Hy:au[tftytEeo[Eicany£:„Jtu;yy;Z..[965.

HAM   ROOM   Hl-LITES
Sport  Beat

Bowling   officially   closed   on   May
lst  with  the  usual  fine  Banquet  held

taetaihs?:h:b#ama:"St;nag:ihea.%8H
Eo°£g;%Sr',.'thde!q#;too¥i!ens»afinnyisht::Pthhfi¥a

i:ad::sguien p,lf?  3lnady-.wffesr.e I:rs:heniE::

:£a¥!i?:i;r:tp£':;:ihet#::b¥a:§td;I;mi§c;h¥
ling  in  the  ranks  before  next  season
starts.

Shuffleboard    has    taken   the    spot
light  now,  and  Dave  Heffeman  "the

:iiF;;:sii;fg:.:.t:;:?e;,;c#h?:o;:.¥ie:o,:u!i,:r:e;
weekend of May 24th; Jim Eckert and
party brought home a record catch of

Ej:EereAm;rsomanE.af:nit,ipiisfEgg::g
pike  fishing  at  Mattawa.  Mrs.  Amos

;:Fteidthae]Zj]raluo:d#kyeo¥hicahvera±heef:

:egr:n:ag,'fii£¥:ctoh:eifrbt%3lky:ea'%#roT:°d¥
insult   to   injury,   Don   informed   the

£3:S b:tat #oeyth¥e:eat:?.rowing  that
Walter    Stoesser    is    presently    up

North  on  a  week's vacation of fishing

:Fda:::F:*eai::dax;ah£;inggtrtjhpenroe#:t:
tahned  pha:Ein.g  E:g,gsFein?y s:enfa.Amwo:

g£::tn'td:set::at#  ;?th%£:ghp°£tEte t?:i£5
has  been  discussed  for  a  year  or  so
now.
Here  And  There

Bert   Schmidthuber  who  was  with

?euf:e#yar;tnmtehnet*%rwa+::tts!Xgoy::tr3

E::tdnserhsfifipainTtoh;ernse¥quma:f,ewape£::

;o£BififioEic::f.i.,#.Es:1foF:tBsi:r;:e:,:;
with  us  left  in  February  to  take  over
a   small   business   of   his   own.   The
month   of   April   saw   two   of   our
younger   employees   "tie   the    knot."
Roland  Charbonneau  and  John  Ride-
out  got married  on  consecutive  Satur-

foaytsheaEdaEedstthwejisrhe;ivf::.m|nac'|d8:tao|E;
a  somewhat  delayed  Stag  Party  will
be  held  on  June  llth  for  both  these
lads.

Menno  Boshart  had   a  memorable

:Egesr;jfrn:e;E#:rctsh[a¥Ee:fheB::&kud:
while   on    tour   with    the   Schneider
Male  Choir.

Seems   our   Joe   Randall   and   his

!o:;i:g:¥h::i?¥T:e:;ij,;::ai;a:;:Ealriigin:,3a¥
:::i:ira:teohrjynds.oT]:i:gmaesthy°odurm8iykep|g:.:
allergic  to  fences,  Eh,  Joe?

The  welcome  mat  goes  out  to  re-
turnirLg   student   summer   help,   John
Sider,  Bob  Schmidt, Kay Aay,  Robert
Jones, Horst Gross, David Dancy, and
also    newcomers    David    Falle    and
David   Black.  We  hope   you   have   a
pleas9nt   summer   and   I'm   sure   the
experience  win  help  you  in  your  fu-
ture  endeavours.

Jim    Mcclement    is    quite    happy
these   days   with  his   65   Chevelle,   as
well  as  a  few  of  the  other  boys  who
have  also  come  up  in  the  newer  car
bracket.

Bo#grre¥  tp°asrsee¥ratw°auyr ;:rneem3?  Fgu6d5¥
after    waging    a    courageous    battle
against    insurmountable    odds.    Our
deepest   sympathy   goes   out   to   his

::,?::`syc.Lo:iEgadm?nytol,::m±nadk:::a,#:
&ehn:#°on°bt%  #£Lght£:yssa:ertyjnrutLh:
water.

LARD AND  SHORTENING
We  wish  to  welcome  to  our  staff  a

ELeawn,S#:n|j]eLm£°ywe:ik;Jn°ghnw£¥hauuf;
for  the  summer.  All  the  best  of  luck

i;jEin:,:?ie::¥eli!,:%::I;!;:s¥:¥|eiiEi!
of  tires,  you  see,  he's  been  dragging

tafesta°f?e#£tns.sE?fts:#bth:°i;]fon:toft:
Continued oD Page 8
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owling League of J. M. Schneider's

Mike  Frimmi  Henry  HessBioR?jnngKrTareoT£;:sLarry  W00lner  With  their

The    J.    M.    Schneider's    Bowling
.eague   had   another   successful   year
t   the   Towne   Bowl.   Our   activities
/ound  up  on  May  1  at  the  Embassy
lotel  in  St.  Agatha.  Here  the  Fear-
Dme  Six,  captained  by  Don  Kraemer
rere    the     PENNANT    WINNERS
ith   129  points.
The  team  consisted  of  Don  Krae-

`er,  Larry Woc`lner,  Al.  Strack,  Hen-

[,artTne:s'andckairku:e FrFmoEf.'    Clarence

LGMEfr:f Egg:  had  a  HIGH  AVER.

f R8a5!f.h Sutter had a HIGH TRIPLE
Wally   Becker  had   a   HIGH   SIN-

iLE  of  363.

idTv!duwafinFreor3hi:seraendp:;Ssehntpe;]{ze¥£t*
ell.
The   PENNANT   WINNERS   and

ie  PLAYOFF  WINNERS  were  one
nd the same  team,  namely  the  Fear-

nsurance
}uesTions .  .  .
.  Are   the   treatments   of   masseurs
Dvered   under   the   Surgical-Medical
lan?  No.  These  treatments  are  not
aid for even if they  are  recolnmend-
B  by a doctor.
.  During  the  period  of  one  year  an
mp]oyee   may   have   ten   (10)   chiro-
ractic   treatments   and   have   all   Of
len   paid.   Can   any   more   than   10
•eatments be paid for?  Yes.  But only
lose treathents requested by a medi-
al  doctor.  If  an  employee  has  more
lan  10  treatments  and  they  are  not
seommended   by   a   medical   deetor,
an  the  cost  of  these  extra  calls  be
pplied  toward   the   Major  Medical?
;o,
.  If   an   employee   requests   or   is
laced in a private room in a hospital,
an the difference in  cost between  the
rivate   room   and   the   semi-private
ron  be  charged  toward  tl]e  Major-
Iedical? No. The plan pays for semi-
rivate  coverage  only.

How  can  an  employee  change  the
eneficiary on the Life Insurance po]i-
}'?  The  Personnel  Office  has  appoiDt-
[ent-of-beneficiary  forms  which  mtist

inTee:afiutinjnM:ELp#cft£:;,sofleescoanp=
De  Copy  will  be  rettlmed  to  the  em-
lo}'ee  to  be  attached  to  the  original
oLic)'. The policy itself does not need
)  be  sent in.

some   Six.   Lucky  fellows   walked  off
with    both    PRIZES    by    taking    the
PLAYOFFS  with   10,293   points,   and
the  PLAQUE.

Harold  Hoerle's  team  took  second
place  with  9923.

John  Winterkom's  team  took  third
place  with  9847.

The   three   teams   taking   lst,   2nd,
and 3rd,  also  received  cash  prizes.

After   the   dinner   a   new   slate   of
officers    were    elected    for   the    year
1965  and   1966.  They  are  as  follows:

President  -  Joseph  F.  Wendling,
re-elected.

Secretary - Paul Jantzi,  re-elected.
Treasurer  -  Lany  Woolner.
With the HOLIDAYS coming soon,

everyone   have   a   safe   and   pleasant
trip,  and  Ill  be  seeing you  come  Sep-
tember. To be a good sport, you  must
be  a good  loser.

Your  President,
Joseph  F.  Wendling.

WCB  NEWS  BULLETIN

You Are ProTecled
yoyg:tt#£:e£:i°3f8°poYi°c:mha:Vewh£;
is  being  attacked  and  you  are  injured
in  the  scuffle?  Well,  in  Ontario,  con-

!roo¥my?:t:s:!o:t:tcx?t:3tyi#*orbkeE::9:
If  a  policeman   asks  you  to  assist

him    while    he    is    trying    to    arrest
someohe and you are injured, you are
entitled  to  all  the  usual  benefits  pro-
vided  in the  Act for medical  expenses
and  salary  compensation.

Section     122    of    the    Workmen's

:e°aTsP:#!|T:ws:AFC:rtch°ev:rj¥osetsh[;Sf
this   Act,   every   person   who   under
clause    (b)    of    section    Ilo    of    the
Criminal   Code  (Canada)   is   required

;o.easa:i;iitn|:n,irereps:iancgeasEyal,pebr:ode:i:3
i?gh¥oino:rarpiL:yaened°hfistg:er€rg:Wenari:
ings  shall  be  deemed  to  be  the  same
in  amount  as  his  average  earnings  at

:isser:8#:sserhE[n°ysT;n:epute:nk::Z
not  more than  $6,000  per  annum.

:,9,ioe#:uj;e.:s3e:;i:gnptho:n3:b:i:?gTn=if

Mother's Mixings
Delicious-Nutritious  .  .  .

and  no  Drty  Dishes!
Everything you want jn a quick "cook.
out"  supper  .  .  .  fun  to  get  ready  .  .  .
easy  to  serve  .  .  .  and  plenty  of  high-
protein  "go"  in  the  all-meat  goodness
of   SCHNEIDERS   Skinless   Wieners
and  SCHNEIDERS  Breakfast  Bacon.
You'll  need:

15   slices  of  SCHNEIDERS
.     Breakfast  Bacon
8    SCHNEIDERS    Skinless

Wieners,  cut  in  fourths
5  large  dill pickles,  cut in  I/2

inch  chunks
And  this  Simple  Barbecue  Sauce:

%  cup  Soy Sauce
I/2  cup  catsup

i}4 t::'pesspa°]:a  :£r[own  sugar
%   cup  vinegar

use  |ntdai:[iedsupa°i°nskperwe8rasr.edA#eurs:#g  4
chunks  wiener,  3  chunks  pickle,  and
two  slices  of  bacon  on  each  skewer,

%t#fyno8u¥i;h„£ea?%9.°tnhes;ri86n¥?rT;[!
over  and  under  the  pieces  of  wiener

3:fbe:LcekLseau%Se  ayn°du b::i.I  :rrubsahrb:cf!:
until  bacon  is  crisp  and  plenty  of that
sweet,    smoky    SCHNEIDER    bacon
flavour   has   sizzled   over   the   plump,
meaty  SCHNEIDERS  Wiener chunks
and   the   dills.   Turn   and   brush   with

i::.Cef#°£;otuhtree]§ime:i::::¥b;:il:
SCHNEIDERS    Wiener    and    Bacon
Barbecues  will  be  ready  to  serve  .  .  .
hot  and  brown  and  extra  tasty.  Just

all?ed#o?,ffa£:Sds5iieih:ni:[£asE.open

Depart mental News  Coht
anymore - too much work - wants
to   get  some   easy   living  on   the   day
shift   so   he   can   work   on   his   truck
camper  at  nights.  John  Reinhart  sign-
ed   his    1965   baseball   contract   with
the    Kitchener    Overlander    Fastball
team   and   has   alreday   justified   the
hefty  raise   in  salary   he  received   by
batting  .350  plus  a  few  round  tripers
to  his  credit.  On  a recent  fishing  trip,
Shorty   Voisin   brought   home   a   few
prize  minnows  and  a couple  of  swol-
len   ankles.   It   seems   while   he   was
after    the    big-one-that-got-away,    he
slipped  on  one  of  those  new  zip  open
cans   and  cracked  his   ankles  on  the
seat  of  the  boat.

NITE-FREEZER  PACKAGING

On   March   15th   a   10:30   to   7:00
shift  was  started  in  the  Freezer  Pkg-
ing.  Department.

At  this  time  we  would  like  to  wel-
co-me   all   of   them   to   the   Schneider
gang  and  hope  they  enjoy  their  stay
with  us.

There   is   Connie,   Alice,   Annette
and Sharon,  Hilde,  Marie,  Larion  and
Karen,  Ruth and Ed. Merle and John,
angft:°stumd:;:sg;:uhp:v::FofndMaRy°*n6

September.  We  hope  that  their  sum-
mer will be one to remember. To Ann
and  Joyce,  Carol  and  Jam,  and  good
old  Gord,  the  pattie  man.  Thanks  for
your  help,  it  made  the  summer  seem
short.  And  for  next  year  don't  forget

i:cEe::i:.y¥a:.¥i:fey,?#hf:.ies;.::
studies  to  think  of  us  here.

That's   about   all   we   have   at   this
time.

Happy  holidays.

SAUSAGE  COOK  ROOM
George  Moser  has  been  ill  with  a

respiratory    ailment   for   quite   some
time.  We  hope  he  will  soon  be  back
with   us.   We   welcome   our   summer
SAredxenifew?tatT#¥wGt%rtgurws::andaFhae|S

are   Gerhard   Hammerich   and   Dave
Zinger.  Our  foreman,   Floyd,  will  be

8°ejrnfa:;  ££tipeoctf£:r b:#:,9as]Ss  toripoi:
plant.  Stephen  Schnarr has  been trams-
ferred   to   right   shift   in   our   Depart-
ment.  This  one  man  shift  was  neces-
sary  because  of the constant  overload,
and    increase    in   production.    "Pete"
Stepplier   reports    this   spring's   trout
fishing   as   only   fair.   Joe   Wendling
gave  his  house  a  new  coat  of  paint,
on   his  recent  holidays.

This  reporter would  like  once  again
to  go  on  record  as  saying  thank  you
to  the  wonderful  work  being  done  by
J.  M.  Schneiders  ex-servicemen's  club.
Unique,  in  that  it  is  one  of  the  very
few  of  its  kind  in  Canada   and  is   a
recognized    and    chartered    veterans
organization.

Well  folks,  that's  all  for  now.  May
your  summer  be   a  safe,   happy,   and
a   prosperous   one.   One   thing   to   re-
member   where   ever   you   go,   boost
our  Schneider  products.  Its  good  for
everybody  all  the  way  down  the  line!

Food Technology  Cohr.
Industry   they   seem   to   have   found
their  greatest  usefulness  in  the  areas
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and   sanitation    go   together   because
the  finished   product  cannot   be   higb
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velopment is  an  interesting area where
the  Food   Technologist  can   combine
imagination   with   a   thorough   know-
ledge  of  the  basic  chemistry  of  food,
flavourings  and  food  additives.

Food   standards   and   labelling   are
other   important   aspects   of   his   job.
He  must  be  aware  of  the  standards
set    by    the    federal    government    in
order  to  advise  his  company  on  label-
ling  problems.

If  the   Food  Technology   graduate
has  a flair  for  sales  he  can  find  ample
opportunity  as  a  technical  representa-
tive   of   the   suppliers   to   the    Meat
Packing  Industry.   In   this   role   he   is
not   only   selling   but   he   is   working
with  processors  on  problems  of  pro-
duct  formulation  and  production.

In   short,   within   the   broad   spect-
rum   of   Food   Technology   there   is
ample   opportunity   for   anybody   ir-
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agement  and  some  may  prefer  sales.
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but  many  of  us  know  young  people
who   are  trying  to   choose   a  profes-
sion - maybe a son or a nephew or,
yes,  a  daughter  or  a  niece  (this  pro-
fession  is  equally  suitable  for  women
as   well   as   men).   Suggest   that   they
write   to:   Dr.   J.   DeMann,   Dept.   of
Dairy  Science,  Faculty  of Agriculture,
University    of    Alberta    or:    Dr.    N.
Neilson,  Faculty  of  Agriculture,  Uni-
versity   of   British   Columbia.   for   in
formation  about  present  courses.  The
new   University   of   Guelph   will   be
starting  a  Food  Technology   Depart-
ment  in  the  near  future."Tinker,  Tailor,  Soldier,  Sailor"  -
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